
TELEGRAPHIC.

Ommtu. Aoril » -At 4 o'clock thie

waa cxpertumcJ hare. Tha nbrattoae
"»»wtoday.

_

Boental.
MiMa Pratt. Horae aad party left

forthay'r taday oa tha Oaaat

\u25a0ptHalto "tZJ

PoeT toTMijnawnaa
Powtuutd ( Or.). April ». ?Oa

?He Northern Paeite- Paawd Ueroa
to arrive la Portland: t O.
Avery aad wife. Hay fowteeed. 8. H.
Tewaaeod. Hra. Towneead, H. O. Head

Oa'the Catoa" Haat
iacnoa to arrive ia Portlaad: 0 E
Oraee, D T. Peeo, JMale HeTork. Will

hawr^A Jjtnßtmoo, I.T. Ono. thfatoaa

Oa the Orafaa A Oallforate? Paeeed
Hedford: P. A Harkeaa, Hra. K. A.
Whale, a Deleter, V. Take, Joba 0
Mecfried.

Naaamxa. April ».-Al the (took

?ale at OaliatiD, Taaaeaaae, today, the
WlHw farm aad Keaaeeaw farm were
lw*eiy aitoaded. The largaat ealaa at
ramtm were a browa eolt by imported
fletohera, dam Tbora, waa Wxrbt by
the Fairfax Mablee for $7700; a brown
aalt by imparted by Terry
Toaat, boarht by E. Oorriaaa. | M*>: a
eheatnat Ally by ImpartedlTWehwtoh,
deat Taeaarera, hoacht by the
Falrfu Mablee. 12500. The hlph
eat MIM at Aiaieew war* 1/eac
Bap. a browa aalt by Loa*foliow,
dam Hop, hoacbt by Dwyer Broe.
B; bay eolt br Teabroeek, dam

M, boofiht by Dwyer Brae..
?1800: a bay eott by Bramble, dam
Nrrada, booghl by Appleby A Jobaeaa,
tlffJO. a bay eolt by Labe Blaokbara,
dam Hattlo 8.. tmorbt by Joha Heakly,
fISEO; a hay er browa Ally by Ixm«-
fellow, daea Sierra Herada. boacht by
H. H. Owely, of Midway, Ky.. ?IMP.

\u25bcaana, April 'Tbe TugbUtt says
tkd lbs Viliw favors the following
conditions for reconciliation with UM
Ualftnal: Firß DM Pop* will advise
tne Royal Arcbduoel to *l4 ducal
tMDllia*of TIMMf ud Modeoa to
iwimi all (otnliahT la (tm of tbo
Bafjr 800. Beeoad?The Popo will
crown Humbert KIDS, gratia* bio and
kip Catholic deec-ndanta tbo larrttory
ta Itolf. Third?The Popo will govern
tbo vbolo Kiogdocn wttb fall temporal
rights. bit will acknowledge the Pope
oo Bosonla, and pledge talmtolf to ralo
accordingly. Poortb-Tbo King will
raßda ia BOOM. Fifth - Tbo
territory. including Leonine Oily, tod
part of the Tiber abore will bo allotod
permanet tly to tbo Popo with absolata
ratio* end proprietory rigbta. Slith-
A spsoial oonvent i«n will bo eooolodod
Axing tbo amoaat that Italy eball pay to
Maintain tbo papal borwobold.

Celeaeal Rysteas of Bobbery.

MOWTS Caaio, April 29 ?A eolosesl
system of robbsry by meass of prepared
packs of oar da has Jast been discovered
at tbe Cacino here. The proprietors of
tahlee have lost £IB,OOO. The potior are
Invalidating tbe matter.

\u25a0eettaa at BsMle.
MOSII.S, April 29.-Tbe Inter Stale

Ooameree Commission arrived bare at
>JO p. m. and met at 4 p. m. in tbe
Called States Ooart Koom. Kepreeen
tatlvs men were preaeat from Mobile,
\u25a0elaio, Greenville and Uuolcvllle.

Three Per teats.
WssarsiiTos, April JO* Secretary

Falrohild said ibis morning tbat be bad
aot vet fully made u, his mind with re-
gard te tbe reoalllag of the 3 per coat,
boads. It i*. however, regarded as
practical Iy settled there will be no o ore
calls for bonds duriag lbs prseeot fiscal
year, aad that tbe 8 per cents eatetaod
lag, amoaotiag to $19,000,000, will be
l*a*ntjfor tbo Baking fund require
menta of the aeil fiscal year.

Bentas tbe Preeeaee of tketera.
WsaaigOToa, April 29 K imero. tbe

Maxicaa Minister, received ibe follow-
ing today from tbe Secretary of Foreign
Affair*of Mexico:

To |A< Mrxitmn Minitltrat It'osAiay-
Um: There ta not a single oaae of ehol
era ia Mexican territory nor in Central
America. (Signed.) Msatacai..

Doubts About Meeting a seaator
CaaaunrroH ( W. Va.). April J9 ?Tbe

Henate concumed the day in dteoussing
tbe motion to adjoam without tbe
oleotien of a l otted States Senator. A
loiter from Mr. Lioae, Governor Wil-
ton's appointee, infermed tbo Itgiall
tare thai it'weald not be a lawful aot to
Boot a Senator and a o ntest would re
tall, sboald the Legtßalare sleet. A
ballot willbe taken on t aeedsy.

PiaeMa's aeaalorlal Coaleat.
Taixaataaaa. (Frorids) April29-The

vote for United Htalee Meuator today
Mood: Parry, 18; Paaco, 17. Btoxbam, Ifi,
Goodrtoh. Hepubliean. ISj Hon tiering,
all Democrala, 7.

\u25a0arderer Mmmar*
IxMnaritxa, (Kr.) April 29. Jioh

Humb wm buvd today (o> ib* mot-

to of bia ooQliD OD February lOtb IW
Tit execution >u without rpeelai tn*i
deal.

tikiMl MM.
Lout**, April M ?ln lit* Una of

Lord* tnai«bi. the Karl of Harro«kt<
aaked for Information rMpMinr lb*
dlHrloi of Ibi geerrument oa Ik*pro
pneala oftke Otudlu coeeraaieat to
eatakhab a Its* of wall Hmiiimi be
l«M Vanooarar (Uti and China. Tbo
Earl of Oaalow, t'arliao>*alary Soar*
?art of Ib*Outoalal offlo*. replied lhal
tb* taunt lee to which lb* mailer waa
referred h*« daelln«d to raeeomiead a
eaheldy of £IO,OOO for the propoaed aer
Tie*of a *t*aiaar fiery ibra* weeks,
\u25a0alkie Bill la Ike Meaae at reaaaieae

lxMDoa, April M ?Oal. Ha*he* Hal
lew aboaed Hoa. W. f Oody (Baffale
Bill) tbroacb Ike Hoaee of Ooaanaa
taalght. Tb* cauat ?** mack inter
**Mta Ibe prooeadlaoa aad *oaeoraed
vltk rarer a I of tbe aeobwa.

Aa Illra4lllu «~aee.
Varroate. April S9 Tb* Otark extra

dltloa mm o<>utee ap for b*ana« lo«or
raw There I* Utile doabt bat Ibat be
will be banded orer to lb* American
aatkortttea. MotMaahaa. of Traaka*. la
In Ike oily looking ap tk* eaae

>eea Lee tea far the Vabea.
Vicroaia. April 9.-Dr. Dawao*. of

Ike (ie»l>j«loal Hareey of Ckaada.
arrived today. He baa ebarae nt tbe
Yakoa expedition aad leaeaa fur W aa
cat la abowl a creek.

?etealy Varkla laurea.
Uwn<a. April St. tteeealy yaekl*

bare beam eale red for tk* pa bile raoe,
and It I* probable tkat more will b*
added to tk* Ilei before ike aalrt** otoee
aa Jaa* 7tk.
Barla*lr* Alleatlea at the Irabm

loatawt. April S*. At a meeting of
tk* awwibere of i'aflteaaewt todar it
fll U> (HAM) |||
likely to Interfere with Parliamentary
work, ta order tkal Ibe aaembera ma;
deeute ibetr exoia tea altenltoe to tkelr
laaiataliee dattea.

U«*lf brkair at Mla'a
Orrawa, April »?A Itwljdebate

area* la ib* ikaadtaa M aa* of (\>a
apnea tkta aftaraooa eat of Ike It eera
aaeat bill m'tne two reproaesiatiree ta
Mm H**au 10 tk*Nartkweet tern loci**
Tk* Liberal* wore a aatt ta decaaadtaa
tk*abwttUao of tk* aaaiiaatiee prtaai
pi* rale, bat were aadaetded Wkal to
?atwill at* for It, for aae* were daetdedly
ta faear of daMMa by Ik* ptosk aad
atkara waatad all Hloa br Ike Vraein
*UI Lcataiatara. A carina* fmet wee de
calepcd by Ike debate. Bit J«ka Mae
doe aid acknowledged that tk* Tcrri
tone* »<ald b* iteea a** aa < bar of
BOaanra. wbtle ta tbe old hecaaw tk*
Ctk* a*t lluiii* tk* neieWr Tke
Ijbe rata aald ta tbie there were paeat
bUMta* *f fat ore troabte Tbe dekata
wo* tkea kfjMmed

Lamia. April m-la tk* Hoaaa of
ft'aaa* toatakt a Liberal aa*wke«

Orta** AM *koaW aat b* rMnnfeUec
Mr. H*alr la tka taattoa
?aid tkat ka would adrtec Lie eeaolrr

r.trccpeaU...

PjwwTahiy ig|«<i< to dow? aad

"iwtrti,'SAR/SR I
?«* to inaertod hMmIM the h-
qwtalßMMlifwNMlbiWM
to MM of felony «od \u25a0Hlwiilir.
Mr Willi,? Veraaa Harwarteoaßrata
WfcGmrntH woom kt MM*

JmiMm miltlifm mm t( Hi

MMAIIIMMtf A. T. Mmrti
win.

\u25a0«w Ton. April ».~la Ml,? m
VfMOt,

He

\u25a0 i nil "I. ?4 ta tbe bill of oompiaiat
?M*.iitoHita had <,wd

? «aaßy aattled ralM«n!
by UModw Runtt ud h<*

Mittwlluwrt. la Ootober, UK,
uatkMNiltMbtowll titiMlJad«e
5 torn ta the Catted Matat Omit
Oart by Beeiamta T. Waltea. of ikt
eaaMleoae. Walton claimed that Alex-
ander Stewart *u laaaae: that ha had
but AMpoftitftd fQAfdtu ii| ibsi

had cigari rtltaim witfaowt ba-
ia* aware ef what they related to. Tba
Mil of eempiaiat la thia aalt wm aa
faalty thai l» vac art arid*. Today a
motion waa otda before Jodoe WaUaaa
ao amend tha MIL Iha aotioe waa da
aied. aad Jadge WaUaaa Mated IN tha
way far tha ooaaael of Htewart aad
Waitoa to obtain reootoltioa waa to
ooauaeaM eaother ecu, a btU of
complaint that weald ba epeotfle. Aa
othar aott waa eomiaaaaad.

\u25a0aa.atlaaal Teattaceay.
New Toaa, April »-The Leciriatiee

CaataHtoa whtah far aaaa baa haa
baaa taecallolhie tha aMaleipal ad
miutetrattoe of Brooklyn, atrock come
rathar cenecttoaal testimony today.
Baan W. Pope, of the OMtoeaa* Elee
tria Compaay, wac oa tha Maad He
?aid that Fir* Chief Nattoa, who had
baaa takaa into the Otttaeae* Bleetrie
Light Oompauy. told bias it wooid ba
aeeeaaary to pat an IHeO la aaoaey to
\u25a0at a franebiec. Half of thia amoannt
WM paid to HanM ia a obeok aad

? r"nniii''eymfl * TiT

OI^S^SSARJS:
whe triad to pre«Mt the OermaM from
tryiacto eroM the Irmt. It ia ex
*"****?» will be plwul
«»lb* retired tut wbea -'irl by the

??dor, that be will today Mbaait for the
Emperer'e rigaa tare aa order for tha
retwe of Seboeetoeh- It ia aaderatood
Mr-Ito ti a eerat of hie liberatiea by the
Oar me nr. tha Ftaaah O lerameat wM
dwebarge Seftnacbelie froea the ofltoe of
Sjgetal Ceiiataan at fancy ear Ho

BULK. April S -Emperor William
HM earned the releaee of Behaaebeiie.
Be BM wntlea hie wife that he cxpeete
toratara horn (MOOTrow.

PiMnuu rwa til letra

Baa Paaaemco, April ».-Tha foUow-

\u25a0toamabip Oeo. W. Elder:
Tjcroaii.

i HeemacarA wf, OBPUhe,
ioa Ooaihara wife MieCaathara,

*child. J O Lowell,
E Bameel, Hra. KJ Joelyn.
Hre HnUattlia A

daovbter. LDFrensb.
Hra Emma Cathy, W. Leap.
H Wood. Walter Heeee,
Hiee H Ceadoa J E Oardarr A wife,
Hra 1ko« Day kin, Hra wm Oaykia,
J A HcObie, Miee Oaatbara.
a Dow, B H Pereiral,
V L Beightol.

POST TowmaaD.
I T Htrrie, A Wabater wf A oh.,
1 W Woalf, iaa diet.

MiRUb
HrtI Krann H HeWilUamc.
0 A Roberta, J E Dampbrey,
Hra I N Stanley B W Barle A wife,

A eoa, J B HeEcll A wife,
T H Boddmaa, J Blair,
J Holland A wife.

uooai.
1 W Towle, F Holmcberv A aife
A F'wter, Hre E Cotbelt,
K U Wood. HIM C Winn.
Hra L Ooodtime. Hicc AFianagaa
0 Daoftheity, D Winkle.

Bxearctoa Tteheu Abeltahed.
Mow Yoaa, April o.?Tbo Paeeeager

Oommtttee not today aad the qoeeUon
of ssooad olaoa exooraioo uekete from
tbo Paoifle Cooat to tbo Atlantic Ma-
board wMeooetdored and itwaadooidod
to discontinue them Tbo eubjeot woo
bronchi ap at tbo requeet of tbo traag-

oonttnental lines. Waal bound farea
aad tbeir equalisation were a 100 eon
sidered. The Baiuators A Ohio baa aot
yet come into tbo sssociaMon ao far a«
iti tarii agreement wttb tbo Ontario A
Weetorn laooooeroed, and through raise
over the two rooda named above hare
not ret boon brought aodor tbo now law.
It la expootod that thu qieetion will bo
settled harmoniously at a meeting to be
bold next Wedossday. The Atobiaon,
Topska A Santa Fa, the Hannibal A Hi.
Jo aad the Chicago, Barliagtoa A
Qatnoy bare jotoed tbo Joint aaaocia-
uon. Tbo ooaouttaa baa decided to
oonllono the rodoood ratoa in regard to
dioabied volunteer eoldiore traveling to
the volunteer eoldiore* home* All delo
galea goiol to important oenvrnliona
will be allowed tbo oanal oouoesstonf.

WM » rtru.

Mew Woe Ban miM by a Big
ftMortal Paste too Mfrrj'i

\u25a0rule From Ireland.
[profit the at. Louit Rtpubl earn |

"Yea," continued tbo oldeot inhabit
ant, "we had a great b >ooi in HI. Loon-
in tbooo time* wbiob continued until
tbo bank* broke, which remind* mo of
another queer atory that oaly old Sam
borer eoold tell aa it deeerre* to b>
told. After all the trooble ab>ot the
bank* there were thoaiand* and tboo
\u25a0and* of dollara' w >rtb of worlhle**
oarreney afloat io the country?jor.
about a* Confederate money was after
tbe war. There wa* a St. Loaia firm
wbiob bought op a great amouut of
tbl* money and oaed it for advertsing
pnrpoaes, and I believe they erepared
eome tbemnelvet, to that SIOOO bille
were aa cheap a* paper and prin'sre'
Ink eoald <B ke them. There wa* work
irgfor thie fir » on* Con Oodfrey, who**
family are (tillm »sl re*peotat>le people
io tbi* oity, eome of them living in
North Bt. Loaia and *ome oai near
Hvlrn. Coo wa* a rollioking yoong
Iriabmao. who bad some to America to
eeek bl* fortaoe. Before be left tbe old
ooanirr be bad been very moob io
love with a joutig Iri*b lae* wboee
parent* were very well off, and who *ent
Con to tbe right aboot when be aaked
for tbeir daouhter'a hand. Oon bad
aaved on SIOOO or $1,400 a'ler five year*
of bard aork, and he ooneladed to go
home on a villi. His employer* aaked
him to take along wilb bim mm* of tbe
firm'* advertisements, wbioh were
?temped on tbe bank notes, and die-
irlbnte them »n tbe way,and Oou agreed.
A box fall of tbe money was made,
w-'leb Con forget all aboot till be got
home to li seomiuoD, and then a brilli-
ant idea seised him. He look 00l a big
bandle of the nofcs, ers ed tbe adver
tiaemant, which was only a small red
stamp ow the back, and patting his gen-
ome money on the inaide of tbe formid
able roll, weol < ff to ehtroh, ss tbe best
plaae to aee wb waa linog and who was
dead. When the plate was passed
around, C>n dropped in a guinea with a
flourish. snoring poiat number one in
hie game with fate. Of coarse sash a
douati n made a sensation, and
after eburrh the rumor spread that
Con O >dfrey had eome home from
America a millionaire. The next
day he t >ok all tbe boys la the pablio
and insisted on paying for the whole
evening's entertsinmeol, displaying at
tbe same time a roll of money wbiob
gave weight to all tbe st rice thai ware
?fl «U about Ike Yankee Cue too. li waa
only a day onttl Oon waa invited to
lake dinner in state at the boose of the
wealthiest farmer in that neighborhood,
and there be met all the looal grandee*,
iadodiag hie sweetheart's father, tbe
pariah price! and bis enrsto, and in fast
everybody that waa anybody in that
aaetion The talk was all aboot Aosi-
toa aad the fertanea that ware made
there, aad tbe whole party were at one*
charmed and aggravated at Ooo's
modeety. for hs eoald net be induced to
gratify tbeir cariosity ia epiie of tbe
moot pointed qaeetioos, bat ooly oon
teated bimeelf with prefeeetng eetiefao
lion at hie lack and disclaiming the
story that be bad made any great
amount of money. At last the pneat,
who took as keea an intercet in the
mallet a* anybody, said be bad always
been enrtone to see eeme American
Money, aad aaked Con if be had any
wttb htm. Con prodnced a pocketful,
and ibe eyes of tbe company were as
big as tbe roll wben they caw tbe six* of
it. Tbe money waa examined and eriti
eised, and the curate waa asked to
cipher ocl how aioeh it woold amoaal
to io English gold. After moob figar
*_"* it waa faaod ta reprseeot ab.«t
JBWOO. The bin# old fsrn-er, who bad
a fsw year* before sbo n ("on tbe dooran mercilessly, came over and shook
kands wttb him warmly, and told him
he must be sure to oali over and see
J alia

It waa decided to adhere rigidly to tbe
new rule and net to allow commissions,
and tbe opinion waa generally expreeeed
that it waa beat for the intercuts of all
eonoeraed that tbe syatem had been
abolished

Tenrtata front the haadwlcb Islands.
Dssrsa, April29 ?G. W. Light and

wile, t. C. Beeklcy aad wife, O. F.
Jackets and wife, F. Msy and wife, et.
Noeiin, Mies M. Nositn, Mrs. J. J. Uow
sit and M. C. Dowetl, comprising a
party of toaricto from Uonolala, ur*at
the Windsor, bat tboy will leave this
evening for Ohleago and there await the
(Jaeou of the Sandwich 1 lauds, wbo
will not be able to roach there aottl a
day later than they. Moat of the gea-
lletneo in tbe party are of noble blood,
while other* era prominent merchauU.
Sometime since they a inoeived the idea
ofa Irtp to tbe United Slate* aad Karope
and they are al preeent carrying out
their plan.
?btalnlng Inferniatlen tnder Dlß-

rally.

Masisviixa, (Cat.) April 29 L. F.
Baaselt and 11. M. Biggina, Federal offl
core employed to examine the bydrsalic
mlaing dlstriou of Plamas Couaty, to
eeeure ioformalioo desired by the Cat
ted State* Dietrtot Altoraoy, returned
here yeßerday. They slated that tbsy
ware warned to leave there or tbeir livee
woaid be forfeited. There were 118 p-r
sons ia thai diairtot wuo were eajetued
by the Federal Cjurl from carrying on
hydraulic mining. Tbe proprietor of
the hotel waa warned tbat hi* place
would be buroed ifbe furnished aooom-
modallons to Uaaaett and Higgios. Tbe
lalter have seoored evidence of a nu>n
bar of mines being operated ia viola-
lalloe of the injaoottaa of Ibe Federal
Court.
KaalUh ajndleato Baying n Btne.

Cm or Maxioo, April S.-Aa En-
glish syndicate is about to parch aee tac
Muiattoe mine. Tbeir offer of lotiO.OOO
has been aooepied. A disputed tills has
blocked tbe proeeedlnge Senator
Haerst of Oallforala ta aaid to have
ollered $2,000,000 f >r the mine two years
ago aad was rsfused.

PeUtloa PIM by tbe relet Peelge

WasatttOT >», April 29 The to too
Paoifle Uaiiroad bee filed lie petition
aakmg for the saspeatioa >f Section 4
of tbo Inter Httte Commerce law. with
the Commission.

Btonbteg ateeoter

Los DOS, April 29 -TueHrillsh steamer
Borderer, wbiob left B ictoa oo March
29th for London, aad which was report
sd with propeller loat, arrived offUxtrd
today la tow.

Martial Law for t lutre Lorraise.
Baaua. April » Tbe .VaitoW

(imntt* meatioo* the existence of a
rumor Ibat Germany will sooa deal are
martial law la Alsuae-Lorraine.

BttaataH Raw Loan
Br pgraaaaraa, April 29 Subserip

lions for tbo aew Government loan have
rwacbsd lbs sum ef 2 OOO.BX) ronbieo. of
wbiob five per cent will be allotted.

ehlpptaa latelltaenew.
Poor Townaann. April 29.-Arrived

Amerioaa bark ICmarald. Gartnaa bark
L Hsgan. Bnttab bark Howard.

Poar Dmwvaat, April 29 -Sailed-
berk Marv Glover.

I'oaT GattßLß, April 29-Arrived?-
bark Dphtr.

Poat LCMJW, April » ?Arrived?-
bark Medora

Poar A son.*, April 39 -Clear.
H «b weal wind oa the Htraita

tU* Paancssoo, April »-Arrtvod-
ship Kate Davenport. P.«rt Blakaly
8 tiled?stsams* Goo. W. K der. -cattle,
steamer San Pedro, Taooms.

Jali» wkrd 000. iaaoeeetl*.
'Wh». my daocbtar Jon*-Jail* D»-

r«B. of aoanr. «h<> ?!» »<.n'd it be?"
"Ob; M too'r* Mr. Donn? 1 thought

I n»a*a>b»red lb* fao»," utd 000
"Jaii*-b*r tww >H Jail*, (ui'lhf
O*. jtm; I mtrubH bar quit* w«U.
Wby. I thoaffbt ibr'd luuunrd looa
?too- r*Wall HtM InwiMv

Kiw Van. April ffl -U S 3t. IOD;
4a. ».ap..«, 1»-* | 4V<«. wcpiHi. lit)?».
PMIIO ?*, ; twMiiu Kip/, M

114. OaMdiaa t'aeide, <UV, . Oaawta
?\u25a0ViaibMn. «l ; (iMlnl HaciOe. 41k;

Ba»lia«4ao A Quocr. !»** ;
IWw«».l,v»n«n 1 Htdtto UTS*;
Hlo <lrac,d». SI S : Kr». 34 \ ; I.«ke
*b.»r». '.*\S I. ??\u25a0??lit* & Kaabtuia, fie-.
M «bi«» ' Vatial. MX; Komi aad
T«* *?V N*« Y~l »>olr»l. ||JU,

t aotft*. W\ | pr*forr*d.
X.ntHnm lilS- ura»uo ttetlva; *
Na*w*li«!.lC?V, Ur*«uE A Iratuarwu
aialal, »t : ? ?«»« Hail. «>, : h,~»
Hand. !*. Htf-il. S»1 Ina. Cacuh.
>l. I'mtuo l'aeia«. 63 ImM CHaVra
KaprMk «a. Walla f .»«v> IJJ; W,?
«ra Caws. 7»\ . I Ira** Ircpro matt, t
?V

*«?» ??> Mil «MT. raesins fmv
W «4>«*»a« M «. p«p»r
Mtritac ? tfbarc*. daII and start t tad
at #\u2666.* ?* for iSO data; |4 *?\ ti<i it
and

ImiuroiA ipfl *. -IWait., 10;
laaIIAMIKMI*.(k.

hDUMUtII 4c* IS -Tfc» 4lbia4>»
Brwtiys (MM pMtDMMd am aeoueat u/

rt%
BtLTra*a. April a-BtlUsor*. 14.MitnpiiMH 4.

Taaa. 4prU »-M*tt Tart. T:rkUatMrtia. 4.

wJaSJSH' -rn*-***»- *

I ? ?hortfn tb* Morr, 000 tun hook
to M Loa-i «nb a »«ry prrllt ?ife led
a »«l pmn davrv. all o( n a b«pt>T
»oom qa. ao* of a rrral floisaial panic

SODdra. Oorart# It la dm tbtn *.
? Dt - w» "»ll basui a clearing »1f onMocdijr matnio«- * omml oorart for
35\ it oanoo* to doplwood aavvtare
for Ms. Twui M HiKoaaMix.

KM*
"

\u25a0frm* tk. Km Tw* Matt.}
Am cU Oitthniu, a geaoiae forty

ctc«.^bO| ag a few iter*In the

of ito bviia* (fttotai MM at Del
Moate,* hia Mate, hat Mooday. tbat
be bad ao doaba it waa tbe w>rkof aa-

? railroad corporatios* Tbe'TreqaMMlT
of auailar mm by touobfia, ear*
maily o> California, w.«H eooa wewai
tatearepetitt a of tbe Vigilaam Com-
mittee work of :afi6

' Ibe work of thai Committee," be
added, "eased the Stale The lawless
\u25a0IMIBI »aal be again uaght I unn
lessee. and Ibelieve it moa in
California, for it ie ton: tbere today.
Do I nauaoet tbc work of the Van
laaee Com settle of MM? WaU I
ahooid say ao. I vaa right oa tba ipot.
rbooaande at dollar* bad been diatrib-
atad aaoai the roogb element to wfla
ecaa tbe eieouoa foe KIJOI Harder,
riot and aiaoa ware osaaos A few
daya before tba ateattoa I vaa sitting

ia oaa of tfca leading hotels of Baa
Franciaoo Dr. Btadail, a popular pby
?ician. entered and sreat ta tba eeanler
As be stood tbere aa English money-
lender, named Hetberiagton. a deeper
ate fellow, entered and. wifaal a word,

?tapped directly ap to tbe dot'tor and
drove a long knife ilmcat to tba t ill
into bia left bre«t. It waa lasaaat
deatb aad oaeof tbe moet old-blooded
mnrdera ever e mailt ted is tba oitj.
Hetberiagton waa arrested prompt!?,
aad tbal night be waa hanged by the
V.gilaace Ooaamittee oa the opaa Meat
Itmm id tbat tbe doctor owed Hetber
ingtoa woe money and bad relaaed or
delayed payment. H-tberiogtoc waa
wortn . »tr #IOO,OOO, and bed mard. r> d
another doctor aemrtime before. He
got free by paying $7,000.

"Bat tbe example waa not suffioieat
to pat a stop to lawlessness. and tbe

! Committee decided that eotaetbiag more
deaiatve moat be done. Jack Havre wae
tbe Hberiff then. H- «u bent oat ofthe
eity aa a false aoeat Tba Oommittee
tben went to the jailand took out seven
murderers, bustled tbem ta tbe gallows
erected on tba street and then etru g
every one af them ap. I remember
whea the Oommittee waa being quietly
formed two daeperale eharaotara tried
to kill me ia e art. Two of my friend*,
big, strong, masealar fellows, stepped
ap and cowed tbe desperadoes by show-
ing tight. Than I suggested to tbe
Jodge that my aaaailanta should be
bound over W keep the peac. This
waa done, aad tbey gave bonds, bat fol-
lowtd see to my offioe. Tbey said tbat
they wanted to talk with me. When
we reachi d mr rooms tbey said tbey
heard I bad uflaeoae with tbe Vigilance
Committee that wta being oruansad
and fearing tbey would b* banged, tbey
?anted me to save tbem I bey promis-
ed to behave themselves and the next
day I saeceded in saving their necks
I remember that when the Cemmitte
want to gel the atven murderers tbey
found a woman in jail wbo bed k»pt a
grocery store ia tbe cellar if which a
aataber nt skeletons bad been foaad,
believed t i be tho-e of murdered per
aona. The Oommittee waa aodecided
whether to liang her with tbe others
Finally, aa tbere waa some doubt about
ber htving setaally committed marder.
though tbere was no doubt sbe had been
an aooeesory to more tben one, it sa<
deoided to lend ber adrift oa tbe oeean
in at mall boat. After tbe men bad
been disposed of she waa taken to the
abore and pot ia a boat. Some provis
ions were put in with ber, and sba bad
on her person $30,000 in monsy. Then
tbe boat vaa eeui adrift. I don't know
what became of ber. Sbe was never
beard of afterward I believe, tboogb I
msgine it possible ber friends followed

ber along tba coast and rescued her."
'Speakine of livelyagitators, what baa

become of Dennis Kearney, your famous
8 ind Lote leader?"

"We haven't beard of bim lately, and
be has quieted down entirely. I believe
be was led to oease bis efforts for a lib-
eral moaey consideration. Iremember,
thooeb. a narrow escape be bad fron
being banged wbea General Grant visit-
ed tbe eity. Before tbe General arrived,
and wben hia ooming waa tbe talk of
tbe oity, Kearaey openly boasted tbat be
woald teaeb tbe General a t: ing or two,
and named a certain day and hour
wben be and bis followers would harg
tbe General in effigv. Some of tbe
more law-abiding oitiz ns beard of thia,
and 800 of tbem got together end re
solved tbat if Kearney should hang
Grant in efflgy tbey would bang Kear
ney. Tbey procured several hundred
feet of rope, with which it wa* intended
to drag Kearney about town a little, and
tben pall bim np to the gallows. A
friend of Kearney'' get wind of the plan
and told bim of it. Scared half te
deatb. be at onoe ordered all signs of
his efflgy banging obliterated, and not
another word waa beard of it. Wbai
do you suppose tbe cheeky fellow did
after that? When Grant arrived Kear
oey rigged himaelf up in bis best, sad
went to tbe heiel where the General was
aad aent up hia eard. General Grant
refused to see bim."

Oar boeiery dewitmut la teeming
witb bargaioa. We will oootinae thit,
week the most aaeesssfal, and to oar
eastomert (be mwt satisfactory, special
?ale of hosier? that baa trer been at-
tempted in tblaeooßtrj.

sp'Jt TOBIAS St SnmiMtx.

IIUMt.
Dr. R«ieh. the oooliat. W!MM witb

great eare a foil line of apectaoles ana
»t» glasses. wbiob are bow for sale at A.
B Btiwabt's drag (tore. *(sm

Fiabing Tackle?largest a»«ortneit.
Wan 905 Front street. aiwl6-tf

TEACHERS'JUM NATION.
THKRK WII.L Bl A SEMIANNUAL

\u25a0xasaiaat ea at Teacher* for King
ooaair at the Court Houaa In Seattle, oa
Wadasedsy aad Tharsdsy. the Htk aad
Itth oi May. A D. ISS7. rotniaeocing .t ?
o alack a m. ISAAC P. Kit H.

Caaaty Saperintendeat.
H. P. Jo»u, I Examining
KATHABIMB P. Cium. I Hoard.

ep« <ll*l wl

TO FLORISTB
AND NURSERYMEN.

TTTn WILL LKABK T* A FLIRIBT
'» »nd uuiwrrman. for a term of

jewre. ml ? twniu! rental five eer-e of
floe aJ4ar bcttoa aad. uo&r the c*ater of

WOODLAND PA IIK

With a ?plaMUd water prirOw* Thefln«« rmdlo Hire nountj iua , throughthe from whi.h w . tradlM *

beautiful a tea oe. wb'rk w'U ruct'wu
Sv*4* oa to the KHith *h*re«*Op»m» !.**?- where we wUI «»-ahiieh ahow W aad itcuc c ou-.cThle wiU »? the fees fat are reeort endp eaeure drlre out of the city.

Here ie a floe ehura for he rtwht menwtth a int 1 capital aid \u25a0 lute eae.-|r> to\u25a0akea fataae. Ap*)y to

6. C. PHINNEY& CO,
"*? Hotel

f*Mw

TC V \u25a0* ». MJL BAK??Ww~
»\u25a0 aeroENBAUEft. Pr^v
Caraar Third aad Colon, hta ata

VP**" QBE At) OF AIX
?\u25bc«cj n»cra.t«

P'-ata and Oraanjeatal Cabas

wagoa wfll attoad t«all ear era promptly ),M

T. D. BROWN.
CO>'TRAC'I OR and BUILDER,

Shoo in Y»j.r Mill,fbot of Jfill itrMt. W T,
ML*

FRED E. SANDER
DEALER IS

REAL ESTATE
AND

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

City and County Warranto
Bought and Sold.

Loans Negotiated.

OFFICE, MILLk COMMERCIAL BTB,
feety

«. C. HHOBKY *CO.,
IFIDKBTtKRKI.

Metallic, wood, sod eloth-oorarad
Caskets tad Cofflna. Rabea. (lloraa &zk!
t» very thing requisite for Punnral*. AH
grades of goods, from the cheapen* to
the beet, ordered by telegraph promptly
tilled. Colman'a Hlock. Front at. JIS

S3OO
To

SSOO
FOR

5 Acre Lots.
Thirty minutes drive from

postoffice. Fine place for
homes. Come and look at
property for yourselves.

We have houses and lots
in all pa<ts of the city, farms
and farm lands, some large
tracts of timber; also, coal
lands; some fine bargains
in business property.

HEFNER 4 OISHON
208 i Commercial street,

Seattle, W. T.

ATTENTION. LADIES.
COMRRMVN NEW AND ELE«AVT.
O A self fl't ag Preach tall Tnyttem for
cnttiag llnaKa. Cloaks. etc. No ca-'i»g
oat the little piece in hack by whirh to
hrn aide bndy. as all ether chart ayatema
do. which hex taken two years hard study,
aad la frr ynur ct oveciecc ?. aa well as
mine. Have also a si-ere system. Lra-
MM giTrn any day and a' all hoa'm Hast-
ing iau,ht_ Terra. ail fnrnl»h«d a*.
Pleaaee-llard sresse M. O. OOt CHER,
Marion fit., betweec Secoad and Third,
Seattle. W. T. w>h*t tm

TO CONTRACTORS.
PR P BAM AF.K INVITED CNTTLMay L I«*T for the rrrctloa ai a hric»
and a'one Vu Idia* oa the re me of Front
and Calsirhu »tSeattle

Pla»* ai d w-ri«f x- »\u25a0 o>ay be ?»-». at
th» r ffl» at Mroaa A Meeker ar-hi'ect*.

Theo*B* r» i»e«rTe the right to rated
any o- all btd*

atirtd TOKLt8 fc *IV^ERMaN

SKimi BOILIB WORIF
t MKrS « hart, feel -A »*t, i

?treat. "Wattle.
CMMUiB BBLIT, PntrMar

r>OO.EK*BCTI.T OF ALL DRBTIUPC> rtpes. Tun ahast iroa >«t aad
MMtrlM »< shart ssMn. Isi
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ftWl

&AKIMc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TMe powder xm rata. A marvel

and ouaot be «oW 1b 00*1 petition wUh
the mnltltnde of lew taet »hort nlAt,
el am or yhotph&te powders, Bold oat*
? obml Rot ax. BAKDie Poweas Oo

ies Well rtmet. New Tork. tytidw

DYBPEPSIA.
Up to a few weeks ago I considered

myself the champion Dyspeptic of
America. Daring the years I have
been afflicted I hare tried almost
everything claimed to be a specillc
for Dy*p<'psia in the hope of finding
something that wouid afford perma-
nent relief. 1 had abont made up
my mind to abandon all medicines
when I noticed an endorsement of
Simmons Liver Regu'ator by a prom-
inent Georgian, a jurist whom Iknew
and concluded to try its effects In my
case. I have used but two bottles,
and am satisfied that I have struck
the right thing at last. I felt its ben-
eficial effects almost immediately.
Unlike all other preparations of a
similar kind, no special instructions
are required as to what one shall or
shall not eat. This fact alone ought
to commend it to all troubled with
Dyspepsia. J. N HOLMES,

Vineland, N. J.

CONSTIPATION.
To Secure m Regular Habit ofBody

wltiODt chancing the Diet or Die-
organizing tte System, take

Simmons Liver Regulator.
ONLY MANUTACTURKO BY

J. H ZfILM 1 CO. PHILADELPHIA

NEW FIRM.
o

We have purchased th» entire stock of

GROCERIES AND SEEDS
Froa Alfred Snyder, 706 Front street.

?

We will carry a large and full assortment of ?taple and
Fancy Groceries, and sell as low as the lowest.

We make a specialty of

GARDEN AND FIELD BEEDS,
and Mil at Portland prices.

GALLAGHER &RAYMOND,
Succoaaora to Alfrod Srydoe. apniy

C. W. STMONDS
PROPRIETOR OF

The New Grocery Store
In Opera Home Block. Front etreet.

Having enlarged his stock will sell

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,
WHOLBSALB AND RETAIL.

AT BED HOOK PHIOBS.

Will eep the b:«t Is the market h< tell u low M the lowest. Good* delivered
free In the city.

Washington Iron Works Co..
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops,

tor Second, Jackson and Third sts., Seattle
J. M. FRIIVBt Supt.

CHARLES I. FHASUI,
WHOIJCSAI.R AND RETAIL

GROCER,
Gives his personal attention to orders. Or-
ders from abroad delivered free on board
cars or steamers.

Free delivery in the city.
Store on Millstreet.

MONET SAVED

MONEY MADE.
BUY YOUR GROCERIES

AT TTTBI

Lowest Cash Grocers in Seattle,

HUGHES & MILLER.
TKLiPHONE 85. P.O. b"x 892.

HARRINGTON & SMITH,
IMPOBTIBS AND WBOLHAIB DBALBBa,

UftTa now on k»an l the largest and best (elected stock ever brought
to Puget Sound.

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware
(pen, Steel, Cordage and Bhip Chandlery, Flour, Feed, Hay and

Orain, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Paints
and Oils, and all binds of

Staple and Fancy Groce'ies;
ALM, Lllli, \u25a0SIfE, PLtSTM AID rifllNT.

Agents for Fish Bros. A Co's celebrated Wagoas. and the Impe-
rial, Northern Queen and London Insurance Company; Capital,
»36,000,000. HARRINGTON A SMiTH.

''ornwirial street, Seattle, W T ,nTn

CITY IRON WORKS
MOHAN BROS, Prop'*.

MILL AM) STEAMBOAT EMJINEERS' SUPPLIES,
Inm. Braaa aad 'Vpper Pipe and Pittlaga; Steam and Water Braae Good- Machine

ofT" "d lUna ( 'urap,; Ho-

Steam Heating for public aad private balding We hare the moat \u25a0?
pipe catting and I h reading machinery north of San Francisco.

aad nvlM'engine* aad all kiada of machinery bolit aad repairedWe bare oa har d and for na e low, aeroad-haad engines and boilotC
Mill «rwt. corner Railroad aToano. P Q Imi t.Vt

?PIO\KHR UUOLEKILB BSTIBLISIiMBNT
OF

WASHINGTON TERRI TORY.

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO
IMPORTERS AND W HOLKHALKRB OP

GROCERIES. HAROWARE SHIP CHANDLERY. CLOTHING. DRY COODS
FAN'Y OWrS. BOOTS AHO SHOES. HATS AND CAPS) ETC

WUI alao aeU. both Wholualb aad Rbtiil,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, House Fur-

nishing Coods, Shelf Hardware, Mechanics'
Tools, Ship Chandlery, etc , etc.

We cordially : a rite the trade of Waehiagton T.rtitory la girt ua a cal

SCHWABACHER BHDS. & CO

LEVY BROS.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

IMPOKTED, KEY WEST AMI DOMESTIC
flfilßX TOBlftflS, PIPES, IUTLRRV.

tod ail the latest starters' articles. We latlla the patois aad Ue irada la \u25a0sawalto sail aad eßaaUae oar atoo* aad prtoee

Ii? Commerpltl street, teettls, W. T. au 18

cSTXAJCER 3t RAILROADTP *\

us

STEAMER MESSEN6EK
LBAVKS TACOMA

VrtaMayi nd Frtfiyi
AIM* a-ja on arrival of ralliaad tnu»

amtAXXK

JBm ZEPHYR
will leave Seattle for T».
coma and Oiympla every

*

Monday, Wednesday and
Friday morn's at 7 o'clk.
OLYMPIC SiM« NAVIfiATION CO I

STKAMKR

FLEETWOOD.
r*»T Tina.

Oiympla. Tuosuk SteUacoom tad toattfc
v vrn toh card.

Lve Oiympladally (exceptMondajilit
Arrive at Tacoma at Maa
Lain Tacrna at Uaa
Arrive at Seattle Ipm

utvrning

Leave Seattle at.... » »B
Arrive at Taoorea at.
Leave Tacetna at.
Arrive at Olympia at I pa

N. a-8»«un«» eall" \u25a0* «d T»oo«.
Steilaeoom and latetmrdlate lasdun
wbea hailed. Raetanrint on board, jl?

Steamer St. Patrick

WELL IJLAT* SKABKt'K *T«RT
Monday. 1 hnmJaj and Saturday. M

730 a. ai.. ter Port i;amble Retwalsf
to Seabeck eaiaai day*.

Leave Seabeck every Tneeday. at ;a
a. n>.. for Dewate aad Unloa l ity. R»

umeday. I). *? HOWAKD.
mhS Mater and owner

EVANGEL
IJNTIL FURTHIR WOTIC* WILL

make bat eac trip a week frees (eattle H

Taaoenver. B C , via £ealak»ee aad Ik,

lalania
Will leave Seattle on Monday men-

tpgl at t o'clock.

FOE SNOHOMISH CITY.
A Mf»rn STKAMBR

F. MunrM
( arryinc the Called Stataa Ball*. *ll
leavw iSiattle for Kdmunda. MuiUWa
MarnvU'e. Lewell and Saekoaith. Mar
daj\ Wedneeday aad Friday, at T a a.

?wta&nus **,-<&

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP CO.

THI COMPANY'S STIAIIiHIW
Mulco and Q'OV W. Klder. CUB

ins Har Hritanntr Mij'MJ'a malto. wW
?a" from H'Oftdwftj w n»r ftnfludl
CO, kt 9 ft- in., ever; Friday for

Victoria. &C.. Po-t Towncaad,

Pe»?Ue. Tacomft,

M k'ftg claftft oonneo'lon* with »t«e»
boot*, etc.. for t-kaait n«i and Oft*-

tiat IT Ineft. NM» mi>, N*w War-
minster. Vale, Sitka ai d *ll

otter Important point*.

Returning. lcftTft Seattle at 1 n \u25a0 *T"J
rr.dftj, ana Port Towniwd la Uft

at rrnoon.

For freight or paaftage apply to

W. B SPENCER, A#*at,
dw C.tPB, Co't Ooaan Dock. g»alti*

FOR TMC UPPIH SKAGIT.

STEAMER GLIDE.
Carrying the Urtted State* naattl

LKAVKS YKSUtWS WHARF 0»
I Monday, Wedneeday and Friday,»

toruin* Tneftday, Tknr*day and ga»«rt*t.
at Muklltoo. Tnlallp, «ta»fta<.

rtaalady Fir Landing. Bkagft Clty.Mgul
Vernon, Htartlntc and all taWewP
pointaafcevn. Forfrelerbtnreaeew*
am board t*iQUO- *OftTTK pa MW.

WEILS' IINE SAIL VESSEL!
rturliN to memttk

\u25bceMail In thl» line lea re San FmmM
WBp^ri

.f^n,

STEAMER HELEN.
FOR COIBT. PORTS OICHIW «

WiSHIHBTOB-
«. ?. 3TKAMKKHEJJj, W.I
fIHK.culm, llaater. U»rm Han*
too# whartSeattta. er«rjlfa*J
Waaneodar aad Friday. at Ml ?

f'olb*,Mitchell's Point head of Part*
chard ; alaa, to hwd ot Port WaWg
R«turala* invt hwul of Pun WmMw*
at gar a. m? tuwd of Port Orchardla}**
a. MltehaU'i Point at \»M a. m.. Oalbf'
m., arrlTla* a* Heaitle aboat MM

FOR FAMILY USB

Snowflake Flour
N THK BIBT.

WA CHON6 ITCW

HBtl #n .ywi

CHINA TEA STOEE.
Allkindsoftka. uißtctftm

China. the poreat *nd be*. f*"j

s;SnWhS. usio<ini,;^v
paid for lire Hoga. at the hi* **

\u25a0 'Tl»r of wy»ri WyhlMV* -

F. ANTHONY,
PRACTICAL BOOKBISDEI
TXAPXR Kl'LKlt. B ASK JJOg]
I fuanuiartßiar. PrtoealowWthea* I

Krmnciaoo. Country oid«*
Vrjm'm OfWrt RWk fn#m * **"* I

TO TBE UNFOfijWATt
f Wb«HH *» *

a »mnfm
v*

ij?"lr^Mwjj
\u25a0n B^jKo
fffrt Jki iffirl

dfIUHH1'4 , ir#li!£*
TV*MuJilictMu i« «<* M "?ti
Ua. U* *toi«d it>
*»r» «m «>*»i»ii \u25a0 r~' » *23
UfenaaNaa tkkt k* to <*.*?*?*\u25a0«?» r"Z
kItM>UM4K ki» Mr«iM>. t*« »5tgnivlMMkMlKl TrrLi» »*\u25a0
»o» will Mk M tk.7l «\u25a0!*<»? «*3U
\u25a0« hnuiem»4 utOM
«li wwlatliM?U*>j'\u25a0'"\u25a0'ii. *?
Infc* 4 h.MT *

dm ml i. r. suao«. m im.*tlr
turn, tu KaiM HmSmStmi


